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**WRITE! **WRITE! **WRITE! **WRITE!** 
No. 4 March 6, 1989 
UNOPA NOTES HOTLINE 
is t h e time to \<ri te the members of the 
Appropria t ions Committee. 'llhose member s are: 
Jerome ~arner (Chairman) 
Lm..-ell Johnson 
Brad Ash '.foFd 
DiAnna Schimek 
Gary Hanniba l 
Lorrain e Langford 
Scott ~loore 
Sandra Scofi eld 
Roger We h r be i n 
You may a ls o w1· ite the othe r S ta~e Senators . Ple ase k e e_p your Jett ers s h c rt 
and posi tivP . Re11ind the Senato1s th a t t he salary issu e at the Cn i\e1is ir\- o:f 
NE·blfoiSka ha~ not been solved t~· last year's increase . Also let t h Pm km ()"' tr hat 
we appre ·: i ate t hei1 effo1ts to help hith the s ala ry i ssue , a n d we bopP th Ey ~il1 
continue to s up pnr t r he UniYe J sity faculty .:md nonf8cul t\. 
Jt is \er:. i mportant. t ha t you write to the Senato1· ii n your c!istri c; ~ <rn 
a ] ph:-lhet i ca1 1 1 st o.fr- '3enat0 rs wi t b the:ilr distr ict numbe n' S i s a ttac hed. and maps 
of t '.·1e d i stricts are on 'l:he back of this page ). let them kino\.\· yon are in their 
d i str i c t. Letters may help to re i nforce a po s i tive i11nage of a concern ed 
Uni\ers ity comrnunit:' . The letter \.\'riting is most impor t a nt. letters tc the 
memb Prs of thP App ropri a tion Comm ittee sho uld b e re c ei\·ed by those members before 
~1a rch 14 t h. Your Sala :i,-: ' I ssue s ChaiFman wou ld also apprecia t e a cop~' uf thP 
letter sent ( a l e.hough not mandatory) so that the c ommittee will know if thP:· n eed 
to do addit i onal let te r writing. The address for the copies is: 
Ms. Lorraine Moon 
29 Ham i lton Hail. l 
City Campus 0 30 4 
Phone 2-3507 
A contribution of $200 was recently given to the Friends of the Fa.cuJt:-- Sena t e 
by the members of UNOPA. 
J1hank you for al l of your help and con tinued h elp with the l e tter writing. 
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12 Chris Abboud 
























Dennis G. Baack 
William E. Barrett 
Sharon Beck 
David Bernard-Stevens 
Emil E . Beyer , Jr. 
Dennis Byars 
Ernie Chambers 




Merton L. Dierks 
W. Owen Elmer 
Glenn A. Goodrich 
Rex Haberman 
Tim o thy J. Hall 
Gary E. Hannibal 
D. Paul Ha rtnett 
Elroy M. Hefner 




5 Bernice Labedz 



























Daniel c. Lynch 
James McFarland 




Arlene B. Nelson 
Richard Peterson 
Carol McBride Pirsch 
Jennie Robak 




Sandra K. Scofield 
Jacklyn J. Smith 
Jerome Warner 
Roger Wehrbein 
John L. Weihing 
Don Wesely 
Lincla 
K9 1- h~ 
J ·J 1'<oon3.n 
U\-'J P .~ NCTE' S 
t ln ix·1r·r sity of 
12 Ad minist1ation Eldg 
1inc«ln . NF. 68 588 -0415 
y < t o 
~ oee s , plea s e send t h em t o Linda 
Ol son a t 12 Admi n 041 5 , or ca ll 2- 3736 . 
